
ft Star
Snlmeription $1.00 )xr year, in ailrnnee.

c. A. stuphksiso. lldllnr and l'lih.
AV ED NEK 1 AY, SEPTEMBER MAW,.

An Independent Incnl pnner, puhllhcil every
TVedtic.duy nt Reynold. vllle. .IciTcrMoii Co.
Vn.j devoted to the Interest of Reynold. vllle
nnd .tetTer.oiiciiiint v. will t rent,
nil with fiilnic... nml will be esimolnlly friend-l- y

toward, the lntoriinr elm.
Btulwcrlptlon price IHOper yenr.ln ndvnnce.
Commiinlcntlon Intended for piililli'iil Ion

mM. 1m nceompnnlcd liytho writer' nnme,
not for piildlcntlon, lint n ft Riiiiriintce of
Bond fiillli. Interest n new Item willeltcrt.

Advert twttiir rule mnde known on uppllcn-tlc- n

lit tin' office In Arnold.' Hlock.
Lontrhtv cnninutnlciitloti nnd ehnnee or

nrtviMtln'in'Tts should rciicli tills oftlun ly
Mondny noon.

Addre nil enmmttnlcnllons to C. A. Stepn-nn- n.

Hevnold.vllle, I'n.
Entered lit the post office nt Reynold.vllle,

Ph., n second eln. tnnll mntter.

Proud looks lose lioavtu. but noiirtcoits
words win them.

Tho election this year will be on the
fith of November.

A writer of the seventeenth century
doclnres mnrrinsfo should bo spelt
"merry Rgo." hIiumi it brlnps so mueh
jflv."

Carlysln says, "Our irrand buslnoss In

life. U not to set) what lies dimly at a
distance, but to do what lies clearly
At hand.

The WillinniHiiort public schools bnvo
adopted the plan,
from 9.01 A. M. to 2.01 P. M. for a two
month?" trial.

"A quaint writer tolls of a very pooil

prayer which was once offered: A bro-

ther was praying with much noise for
f fnltb fnith. Hln-- k ill inir

faith, devll-drivin- ir fnith.' There was a
quiet friend near him, to whom tho
noisy brother owed a lnrpo hill.
'Amen,' said the friend: 'amen, and plve
us debt-pnyin- faith, too.' "

A cynic has said that what we call
thu heart is a nervous sensation, like
shyness, which gradually disappears in

society. It is fervent in tho nursery,
, strong in tho domestic circle, tumult-

uous at school. Tho affections are tho
children of ignorance. "When tho
horizon of our experience) expands, and
models multiply, lovo nnd admiration
Imperceptibly vanish."

A recent decision by tho Supreme
Court holds that roads must be kept in
proper condition for bicyclo riding.
Bicycles being vehicles of conveyance
are entitled to the same consideration
as wagons, buggies, etc. If a bike rider
is hurt or his wheel injured because of
tho faulty condition of a road ho is en-

titled to the same protection of tho law
as is accorded any olher traveler.

Punxsutawney has a cltion who ob- -'

jeets to the minister reading a hymn
beforo it Is sung. Tho same active
church and Sunday school worker,
"Dor.'t ihink the bountiful calm of tho
Sabbath day shou'd bo marred and
broken by tho h:uh clung of tho

There arc people
in Reynoldsville with whom tho Punxmi-tawneyit- o

could not got up an argument
on reading tho hymn and ringing tho
church bell, for they ngreo with him.

Can't a woman koop a secret? Tho
Ladios' Every Saturday, a woman's
newspnper, says: "Tho good husband
keeps his wife in the wholesome ignor-
ance of unnecessary soorots. They will
not bo starved with the ignorance who
perchance may surfeit with tho knowl-
edge of woighty counsels. Ho knows
little who will toll his wlfo all he
knows." There are plenty of men, and
you need not go out of rteynoldsvlllo to
find them, with whom a secret is not as
safo as it would be with somo of tho
gentlof box.

Statistics show more woll filled barns
to bo destroyed by lightning thun empty
onus, Uit I, the risk after harvest is

greater than before. The department
at Washington investigated and gives
reasons as follows: Before harvest the
stalks of growing grains and grasses,
with their many points and heads, aots
as conductors of eloctriclty and serve as
discharging points, to some degree neu-

tralizing tho eloctrio stress in the air.
After hurvest the fields are more or loss
bare, and the eloctrio tension must be
relieved through buildings and promi
oent features in tho landscape.

In the beginning of the nineteenth
century malls were delivered on horses,
mules and slow stuge coaches and the
postage of those days would be consid-
ered exhorbitant in the closing days of

tho nineteenth uentury. Now our malls
are oarrled by lightning express trains
and It makes no difference whether a
letter is to be carried two miles, or from
the Atluntlo to the Puciflo, the postuge
is the sumo. The following were the
rates of postuge In this country In the
yoar 1800: Every lottor composed of a
single sheet of paper conveyed not ex-

ceeding forty miles, eight cents; over
forty miles and not exceeding 150 miles,
twelve and one-ha- lf cents; over 150

tulles und not exceeding 500 miles,
twenty-fiv- e cents; over 500 miles, twenty-fiv- e

OHiits. Every letter composed of
two pieces of pupor, double those rates;
every letter composed of three sheets of
pupor, triple those rates; every letter
composed of four pieces of paper weigh-
ing one ounoe.quadruple those rates, and
at the' rate of a single letter for each
omicxi any lottor or packet may weigh,
every whip letter originally received at
an office for delivery, with six cents. (

"THE HOPELESS DOZEN."

First Banquet a Joyous Affair Photo- -'

' graphed in Real Life.

Reynoldsvlllo has a now organization
that has been christened by Its found-
ers, " The Hopeless Dozen." The club
Is composed of a dozen men, nil of whom
have traversed this mundano sphere
long enough to have taken unto them-
selves helpmates, but are now called
bachelors. Tho membership Is limited to
one dozen and according to tho s

and constitution of the club only death
or marriage creates a vacancy. Tho
first banquet was given by Minn Host'
Black, proprietor of Hotel MeConnell,
one of tho members of the club. Whllo
the members of the new club have ne ver
enjoyed the bliss nnd true happiness of
having a place they can call homo that
Is presided over by a sweet, loving crea-
ture of tho tender sex whom they can
call wife who Is solicitous about their
every want and to whom they enn un
bosom their secrets and get solneo In
times of trouble, yet they nro all epi
cureans of the most fastidious typo nnd
they relished tho elaborate banquet
Thursday night Immensely, nnd during
their two hours of noisy mirth, merri-
ment and festivity In tho Hotel MeCon-
nell dining room they thought they
could get along real nicely on tho plat-
form of life without yoking themselves
to the members of tho human raeo who
aro so anxious to seo milliners and dress-
makers succeed in business, nnd yet
were it not for tho fact that Adam lost
one of his rib we venture tho assertion
that tho "Hopeless Dozen" would not
have fared so sumptuously. The bill of
faro was gotten up In a unique style by
Mr. Hlaek nnd nicely printed with
appropriate sentiments, as follows:
Chicken spring fried with dressing,
"Don't count your chickens ore they're
hatched:'' baked brown potatoes,
"The great ones eat up tho little ones;"
killed ham, "Ayo, marry: 'twill put
flesh on thy rilw:" oysters raw, "Ho
was a bold man that flrstato an oyster:"
oysters fried, "This mouth has an 'It'
In it;" tomatocB baked, "Love's apples
have naught to do with us;" potatoes
Saratngo chips. We'll "Hew to tho
line, let tho chips fall where they may;"
salad salmon, "In union thero Is
strength;" homo-mad- e bread, warm bis-

cuit, city bread, brown bread, "Tho
staff of life;" tea coffee iced tea-m- ilk,

"Tho cup that cheers, but does
not Inebriate;" celery, gherkins,
Worcestershire sauce, Bnlad dressing,
olives, chow chow, assorted pickles,
"Typical of married life;" fruits nuts-asso- rted

cake, "Eat, drink nnd bo mer-
ry, for you may 1m; married"

Revised; tobacco, "Sublime tobneco,
divino tobacco! puss the cigars."

"Tho Hopeless Dozen" wcro so badly
stuck on themselves after tho banquet
that on Friday morning they mot at
Corwln's photograph gallery nnd pre-
pared themselves to have their pictures
taken or smash tho camera Into smith-
ereens In tho nttompt. If you seo ono
of tho pictures you will seo ono of real
bachelor life, as follows: Chas. W.
Kah, sowing patch on pants; (1. J. Cor-wl-n.

threading needle; C. B. French,
sowing on button; J. C. Swartz, sweep-
ing; Bobby Swartz, dusting room; M. J.
Coylo, washing clothes; Dr. H. E. Har-
bison, knitting; Dr. J. H. Murray,
cooking; Frank J. Black, washing dish-
es; Philip Loos, crocheting G. C.
Strouso, reading and John H. Sehoflold
smoking and taking it cosy.

Tho following would bo an appropri-
ate Inscription for tho banner of " Tho
Hopeless Dozen:"
"Oil Love! O Glory! Whut are yp who fly

Around us ever, nircly to nliirnt
Them's not a meteor In t ho polar sky

of such triiiiNcendciit and more fleeting
tllttht."

Henry A. Koed.of Kcynoldsvlllo, spent
lust Thursday evening with friends In

this city. Mr. Reed is connected with a
real ostato firm of Buffalo, N. Y., and is

in every particular, even to
sporting a green necktlo. Lock Haven
Ex)l)V8.

Look over your city lists, make out
what you want, let us glvo you prices
on samo goods. Everything being
CQual, patronize homo. Wo guarantee
prices. Rohinson & Mcndobff.

Come in and see me and pny,mo a lit--

tlo on your account. I need it badly,
helped you, now come and help me.

J. A. Welsh,

Howard in Luck.
Mention in the Spirit last week of

Howard Steele's hard lot brought a good
Samaritan to his resoue. He did not
"pass' by on the other side," but on tho
contrary ho took the young man to a
clothing store and purchased for him a
new outfit from hoad to feet bat, shirt,
collar, new suit and new shoos. How-

ard then took a bath and was shaved,
apd donned his new garment. And ho
walked down street beside the kind-hearte- d

farmer from Armstrong county
looking as joyful as a clam at high tide.
And the farmer too, looked glad, be-

cause he had acted the part of a Christ-
ian and a gentleman. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

t

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San bio-g-o,

Cul., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy is the first medicine I have ever
found that will do me any good." Price
50o. Sold by J. C. Kinir & Co.

Car load of flue York state salt, only
1.00 barrel at Kobluson & Muudorff's.

A Good Show.
Tho hour Is after midnight, when, In

tho most fashionable quarter of tho
city, the sumptuous hoine of one of the
Iwst known editors has been forcibly
entered by a burglar. Tho Inmates
peacefully slumlier, unconscious of
danger, all but a little tot of six yenrs,
whoso acute ears have discerned a noiso
unusual at that tlmo of night. Too In
nocent to be conscious of danger she
leaves her room, and entering tho
family sitting-room- , suddenly confronts
the burglar, who noiselessly as possible
Is securing the family sliver, when, to
his surprise, ho becomes conscious of
tho littlo one's presence. With pistol
In hand, approaching tho child and
alert for an outcry, his surprised enrs
are greeted with tho exclamation "Don't
1)0 afraid, Mr. Burglar, I won't hurt
you!" Following this is ono of tho
most effective sconos of Mr. (Jus
Thomas' famous play of "Tho Burglar."
At the Reynolds opera house Oct. 1st.
Tickets on sulo at Stoko's drug store.

Drowned In the Mines.
Three mules were drowned In tho

mines at Beechtreo on Saturday under
peculiar circumstances. They got
away from their driver nnd wandered
Into an abandoned heading which was
full of water. With tho usual pervers-
ity of tho species tho mules went
straight ahead instead of backing out
until they got to where the water filled
tho entire cavity of tho bonding from
floor to roof. Thore they were found
drowned later on when sonreh was
Instituted for them. Brockwnyvlllo
llinmh

Notice to Stock Owners.
Wo will not fence against any stock

but our own after this season, therefore,
wo ask all persons to take crfro of their
own stock.

Ckntkal Land & Mininu Co.

Just received another carload of Min-

neapolis flour, big reduction In price nt
Robinson & MundorlT's.

If you only can glvo mo fifty cents or
a dollar on your account It will help me.
Rememlwr thnt over 200 accounts would
help mo at ono dollar npleco.

J. A. Welsh.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
hay, salt, Hour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

The Reynoldsvlllo Hnrdwnro Co. Is
offering to Bell haps and blankets at
cost to close out their stwk.

Why don't farmers throughout tho
country paint their names on their
barns? If this was dono adrivo through
tho country would bo much more enjoy-
able. Wo onoo Bpont several weeks in
ono of tho most prosperous sections of
Somerset county among tho "Pennsyl-
vania Dutch" farmers, and on almost
every fnrm was a large bnrn painted red
with tho owner's name in largo whito
letters facing tho public road. Whoro
this is practiced a stranger feels more
nt homo and takes much more Interest
In tho surroundings thnn he could do to
simply pass through without knowing
anything about who lives In a com-

munity. Lindsoy Preps.

Como quick and pay me. I do not
like to run out on tho street and dun
you, as It looks bad. J. A. Welsh.

House and lot for salo in West Reyu-oldsvill-

seven rooms. Inquire of F.
K. Million or C. Mitcholl.

Tf you want haps or blankets for your
beds you can got them at tho Reynolds-
vlllo Hnrdware Co. store at cost.

Ladles, call and see tho stylish Toklo
shoo at Oilblom's.

The Newspapers are Honest.

In a court room a lawyer may cull a
wltnoss a liar, scoundrel, villain or a
thief, and no one makes complaint when
the court adjourns, says the Bradford
llccnrd. If a newspaper prints such a
reflection on a man's chnractor thore Is
a libel suit or perhaps a dead editor.
This Is owing to the fact that the peo
ple believe what the editor says; what
tho lawyor says cuts no figure. Ex.

Ladles, have you seen tho latest stylo
shoes at Gilblom's ?

Get dress goods at Blng & Go's.

Soap with a spoon Is still flying right
along at J. A. Woluh's.

The Star ono dollar a year paid in
advance.

Do not full to see the Toklo shoe at
Gilblom's.

Bury the calamity howlor out in the
woods, in a beautiful hole In the ground
where the woodpecker pocks and the
straddle bugs straddle around. Ho is
no good to the city of push, too Imprac-

tical, stingy and dead; but he wants the
whole earth and all of the crust, and
the stars that shine overhead. Then
hustle him off to the bumble boe's roost,
and bury him doop in the ground; he'i
no use to us hero, get him out of the
way, and make room for a man that
Is sound. Ex.

Wanted To buy 20 to 100 acres of
land near town. J. C. Kino & Co.

Winter Is coming and for coats and
capes go to Blng & Co's.

They are going coats and cape
Blng & Co.

1 am desirous of either selling my
store and property In Reynoldsvlllo, or
selling the stock In my store and rent-
ing the property. Any person wanting
a good location now has an opportunity
of securing ono. Wm. Coppino.

If you want anything In tho Jewelry
lino call and let mo order It for you. I
will save you from 25 to 100 per cent,

C. F. Hoffman.
Coats and capes at Bing Jc Co's.

Street Ordinance.
(No. 3.1.)

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the
opening of Eighth street (what would
navo neon lormnriv an extension or
Chnrles street) from the East lino of
Main street, between tho George
Rbonds Estate and lot of Mnthow Burns
to tho West line of tho proposed open-
ing of Grant street, and tho assessment
of damages caused by tlio grade of the
same.

SECTION 1. Bo It. ordiilnd and en
acted by the Town Council of the Bor-
ough of Reynoldsville and It Is hereby
ordained nnd enacted by tho authority
of tho same, that the Btreet committee
bo and are hereby authorized and di
rected to enuso to bo surveyed nnd
opened Eighth street, from the East
line ot Ahiln street, between the George
Rhoads lNtato and lot of Mathew
Burns to the West line of the mummed
oH'iiing of Grant street, to tho width of
37 feet, in accordance with tho plan
of the survey attached to this ordi
nance on lllo in tho ollice of Council.

The damages caused thereby, and the
damages cnused by tho grude thereof,
and the benefits to pay the same, to be
assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of tho Act of As
sembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania relating thereto and regulating
tne samo.

Section 2. That any ordinance or
part of ordinance, ctnillietlmr with the
provisions of this ordinance be and the
samo Is hereby repealed so far as the
sumo affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In
Council this 2nd day of September, A.

Scott McClelland,
Attest Pros, of Council.

J. S. Hammond, Clerk of Council.
Burgess' Office, September 7th. A. D.

181(5. Exnmined and approved.
SAMUEL LATTIMEK, Burgess.

I) ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The lllirtliersliln heretofore evlwllnir ntiilnr
thenitmeof ttolttcr llros., wherein 1. Ilolirer
and I'. K. HoIkci, hoth of Kevnolilsvllle, Jef-
ferson county, I'll., were ireneml partners. Is
this, the sixteenth dny of September, A. I . MA,
Unsolved hv tiiut mil consent. The htilnr,s
will lie continued nt the old stnnd liy l. I'.
Hotu'er, who will collect nil dimts mill settle
nil Mils for or tiiiiilnst the tlrni.

ii. houif.h,
1'. 1'. IIomikii.

JSTRAY NOTICE.

Clime trespiisslni on the premises of Ihn
In Wlnslow tnwnsliln ntifiiii. iiu

Kill of September, IMO, ono luriro rotui cow
wiin nen on unit niilit Horn lient down over
eye. '1 hu owner Is reiiuesled to come for- -

mil, prove propel' V. pny clnirues mid tuke
her uwuy or she w ill he disposed of
to law. Isiiaki. Hnvdkii. Jit.

KeynolilsvlUc, Pn Sept. Is, lhll.1,

MID i IIPI H

uu lUJi

N. .HAM

Has brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices

ever peen in this town. Come
nnd pee for yourself.

A Fine Lino of

Summer silks!
plain and figured. Silk that was sold
at 40c, now 2"; sold at 50c., now 37;
sold at 5"c., now 45.

Fine lino Henrietta that was sold for
40c, now 25.

Fine lino of Dimity and Jaconat
Duchess 10 and 12.

Dress Ginghams for Co.

A flno lino of Ladios' Capes from $2
to18.

Children's ready-mad- o Eaton Suits,
age 4 to 12 yonrs.

Flno assortment of Novelty Goods In
tho Ladles' Department.

Clothing - Department!

Suits thnt wore sold for $7, 98,910 and
912, now for 95 and 90.

Children's Suits Tor IHIe.

Chovtot Shirts for 24c.

You will savo money by calling and
examining our stock lieforo purchasing
olsowhorc.

N. I lanau.

be

AVe do not want your money except
on the condition tluit wo give

Full "Value. Our customers
pleased will prove the

Best --Advertisement.
We ask your ppeciiil attention to our New ho old stock

stored away from year to year, but
strictly new and Fashionable

Wraps!
Which includes Jackets and Capes. Either is fashionable

and both we have in unrivalled varieties or quality.
Several hundred garments just received and

others will be added frequently. Every
Lady, Miss, or Child wanting

a wrap we insist that
you see our line.

We mention a few of the most popular sellers. It will
a neck and neck race which will win, the Jackets

or Capes. We think Jackets, as always
in the past, come to the stake first.

JACKETS
Come in the plain Beaver, Bucle, Astrakan, Chin-chila- ,

Black and Blue. We challenge
comparison from any quarter in this line of
Ladies' Jackets.

In the season's textures, say the Beaver, Astrakan,
Silk, Plush and Fur, all made in up-to-dat- e

fashion. Give us a call and compare our line
with others. .

A, D. Dccmor & Go.

oUU.

iiOTEL McCONNELL.

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. II LACK, Proprietor.

The Icmllnit hntetof the town. I!piw1ciiur-ter- s
fur rnnimnrelnl men. Htesm heat, free

litis, tmth room niifl closets on every floor,
snninle rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

JJOTEL HELNAP,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. DILLMAN, Vroprktvr.

Klrst .rlnss In erery pnrtlriilnr. Located In
the very centre of the hiiKlnexnnnrt of town.
Kree 'litis to nml from trains nml commodious
snninte rooms forrommercml traveler.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

nUOOKVILLE, PA.,
MIL P. CAHHIEH, Proprietor,

Pnmiile roonmnn the (rrmind floor. House
henteil hy natural gim. Umnlliut to and from
nil train.

JjOOHE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 0 Filbert street,
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,

PltES'l'OX J. MOORE, Proprietor.
lUSIied room.. Rule 2,nn per Any Ameri-

can I'lim. I'llilock from I'. R. R. Dopot and
K Mock from New I'. A. R. U. Hepot.

itttcrllatou.
JjjNEFf"

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Kcitl Kstnto Agent. Hoynoldvlllo, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN
OITIre on West Main street onnoslta theCommercial Hotel, Kiurnohlsvllle, Pn.

jyn. n. e. hoover,
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

lie.ldent dentin!. In hullillntt near Mclho-ul- nt

church, nnnoolte Arnold Mock. Uentle-nex- s
In oierntliiK.

C. T.. aOIIIHIN. JOHN W. RRED.

QORDON&REED,
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

Hrookvlllo, Jefferson Co., Pa.
Ofllce In room formerly occupied by Gordon

ft t'orhctt West Mllln Htrcel.

W. L. XiCRAOKM, 0. . MeDOIULD,
Braokvllli. Rtvntldtvillt.

jycCRACK EN & McDONALD,

Attorneys owl CowiKUors-ut-La-

OlDcn nt Reynoldlvllle nnd Hrookvlllo.

REYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4th Mrcet nnd Gordon nlley. Flrt-rlni-

work done lit reimonuhle prices. Givethe liiundry a trlnl.

JJU. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
KeynoldKVlllo, Ph.

Oftlco In room formerly occupied by J. 8.
McUreiKht.

inuM OMvncn

Dealer In

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Ladies' and
Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Glass and
Queensware,

Tinware.
5 and 10 Cent Counter a

Specialty ! Fine Line
of Jewelry.

Opera House Block,
MAIN STREET,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

Moore h Dickinson,

THE GROCERS,

(Successors to Schultze & Son)

Are now prepared to satisfy
the wants of everybody in
the line of

Fancu and Staple
Groceries, GrocKeru,

Glass and Ghlnaware.
We guarantee our prices

among the lowest for a stand-
ard class of goods, and would
much rather sell our custom-
ers something we know they
will be pleased with than an
inferior article.

We Pay
the highest price for farm
produce, and ask all our
readers to call and see us in
the Schultze building, oppo-
site Bell's clothing store.

Goods delivered promptly J


